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A Study on Significances of Writing Activity:
Forcusing on “Fudan-gi”
Kentaro KAWAHARA
This research is a study on significances of Writing Activity. The subject of the study is Fudangi, 
a writing activity originated by Hachioji practitioner Yoshio Hashimoto (????–????). Fudangi is a 
writing movement of ordinary people started in the latter half of the ????s, and has been around for 
about ?? years.
This research focuses on a story by an interview targeting four female Bunyu (the name of the 
writer of Fudangi), a sentence of Fudangi written by each and analysis of both. And the aim of this 
research is to clarify the significance that writing activity written as “ordinary books” brought to the 
writer in life. 
Chapter ?, which is an overview of the related preceding research, discusses the viewpoint of this 
research to analyze Fudangi as it relates to life. Chapter ? outlines Fudangi and the outline of this 
survey. Based on these, Chapter ? is a case study on four Bunyu.
This research clarifies the changes in people, such as acquiring a feeling of self-affirmation, 
positive mind transformation, departure from social isolation, and connection with one’s hometown. 
Such changes occur because people have to write in the face of some turning point in their lives, such 
as a change due to illness or a change in living environment.
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An Investigation into the Use of and Attitudes toward ELF (English as a Lingua 
Franca) in English-medium Instruction (EMI) Classes and its Implications 
for English Language Teaching
Kumiko MURATA, Masakazu IINO, Mayu KONAKAHARA
This paper aims at investigating students’ attitudes toward English-medium instruction (EMI) 
as well as those toward ‘English’ in EMI classes from the perspective of English as a lingua franca 
(ELF). With the acceleration of globalization, English is increasingly used as a lingua franca among 
people from diverse lingua-cultural backgrounds in a range of international contexts. This trend is also 
observable in the context of Japanese tertiary education, where EMI is increasingly promoted by the 
government, with the aim of internationalizing universities by attracting more international students 
and making Japanese students ‘global’ human resources. The actual conditions of EMI as well as the 
use of ‘English’ in EMI classes, however, are not yet explicitly discussed, in particular, by taking into 
account the role of ELF in the globalized world (except Jenkins ????, Smit ????). Accordingly, this 
paper explores students’ viewpoints in EMI classes from an ELF perspective. Online questionnaires, 
which mainly consisted of open-ended questions, were administered to students and lecturers in 
an EMI faculty, the School of International Liberal Studies and its graduate school (henceforth 
SILS), and those taking or conducting EMI content classes in two non-EMI faculties, the School of 
Education and its graduate school, and the Global Education Center at Waseda (henceforth EDU). 
The data were analyzed qualitatively for their content. In this paper, only the analysis of students’ 
responses is discussed. The analysis has revealed that while the majority of both EDU and SILS 
students agree with EMI, there are certain qualitative differences in reasons for their agreement. In 
addition, the findings also show that SILS students have more diverse attitudes toward ‘English’ in 
EMI classes than EDU students do. Finally, pedagogical implications of the present findings are 
discussed. 
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Publication of Local Anthology for Promoting Tsuzurikata Education
 in the Prewar Period
Mika SUGIYAMA
This study, taking as examples the jidoubunshu published by Saitama Prefecture Kita-Adachi 
County Educational Society and the inasabun’en published by Shizuoka Prefecture Inasa County 
Educational Society, clarifies the publication purposes and the editing methods of each anthology. As 
a result of clarifying the realities of each anthology, it was revealed that the jidoubunshu by Saitama 
Prefecture Kita-Adachi County Educational Society had a very unique publication method and 
editing system because it was aiming to improve the teachers’ ability to give instructions. On the other 
hand, the inasabun’en by Shizuoka Prefecture Inasa County Educational Society aimed to enhance the 
children’s ability to express themselves, but did not oblige the children in the community to subscribe 
to it. Therefore, a variety of projects were implemented without being limited to tsuzurikata education 
in order to secure subscribers. It was also revealed that the local anthologies come to play a role as a 
place for the children to demonstrate their learning outcomes as the publication continues even if it is 
not included in the publication purposes.
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The Issues of Studying Chinese Classical Literature and Chinese Characters:
Perspective of Children Who Have Emigrated from Foreign Countries
Yoko FUJIMOTO
In Japan, the number of children immigrating to Japan from foreign countries is increasing. 
According to MEXT (the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology in Japan), 
most children who need help learning Japanese language are from countries that do not use Chinese 
characters. The author did research on those children in order to find out how they feel about Chinese 
classical literature, which consists of only Chinese characters, and also whether the difficulty of 
learning Chinese characters affects their learning Chinese classical literature. The author compared 
the results from this research and other research results that were found in an earlier study involving 
Japanese college students. 
As a result, the author found some similarities in both groups, i.e., they have a tendency to “don’t 
love or hate” Chinese classical literature. Japanese college students were interested in the stories and 
content of such literature; however, young children did not show much interest in them. Strictly 
speaking, only high school students had the same level of interest as college students. Possibly, that was 
because reading materials at the high school level might have been more interesting than those offered 
at junior high schools.
Having multi-language capability does not seem to help children when learning Chinese classical 
literature. The length of the educational period in Japan affects whether students enjoy studying 
Chinese classical literature, particularly when studying, learning and reading Chinese characters. 
Typically, it takes between five and seven years to gain cognitive academic language proficiency. In 
short, children who move to Japan as fifth or sixth graders start studying Chinese classical literature 
before they have reached sufficient proficiency even in modern Japanese language. In this research, 
the author discovered that children who moved to Japan four years ago were still struggling with the 
Japanese language and literature class that contains Chinese classical literature as well as classes where 
ancient Japanese literature was taught. For those children, a longer period of language support is 
necessary. Meanwhile, the current language support system must be reexamined. 
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Benchmarking as a Method for Analyzing Issues in the Waseda University 
Student Survey
Kyoko ANEGAWA
The goal of the research outlined in this paper is to reform the current student surveys carried out 
by Waseda University in Japan, with particular focus on the questions posed to students in the “Student 
Life Survey.”
In order to analyze the many surveys carried out by the university, this paper first compiles an 
overview of all the surveys given to students, from their entering the university until their graduation. 
The current state of Waseda’s survey system is then benchmarked against those systems of other 
universities.  
This paper then compares the topics and methods of analysis of the questions posed in the 
Student Life Survey, especially the information used on the home page of Waseda University, with 
case studies of the surveys of other universities. Using these findings for benchmarking, this paper 
then goes on to analyze and bring to light what is missing or not given enough attention in Waseda’s 
question topics in its Student Life Survey. 
All universities carry out surveys focusing on Student Life, and publish the information from 
their results; however, due to various approaches by each university in their use of IR, it came to light 
that there are major discrepancies between the other surveys undertaken by the universities studied. 
It is hoped that the results of this research will also assist the aims of the Center for Higher 
Education Studies at Waseda University, which include taking a central role in the university’s use of 
IR and building frameworks to more fully understand the development of Waseda’s students.
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A Study on Establishing a Combination University of Buddhist Private University 
Under the University Order:
Focusing on changing educational purpose and faculties or departments
Kazuki AMEMIYA
The University Order was enacted in ????, and recognized private institutions of higher 
education as universities. The University Order requested private institutions of higher education to 
reform their organization. This thesis focuses on the movement to establish a combination university, 
and clarify changes in the purpose of education and organizing faculties with the establishment of 
Taisho University. Taisho University was based on three Buddhist sects: the Jodo sect, the Tendai 
sect and the Buzan Shingon sect. The establishment of the combination university was a method 
that insisted on establishing a university by sects that are difficult to recognized University. Jodo sect, 
Tendai sect, and The Buzan Shingon sect. They were poor and deficient as institutions of higher 
learning, so they needed to break through the current situation. And, the plan of establishing a 
Buddhist combination university influenced the purpose of education and the organization of faculties. 
Taisho University established as its purpose of education promoting the socialization of Buddhism, 
then withdrawing from a closed monk training institution. In addition, Taisho University’s original 
educational purpose was to provide a Buddhist education beyond the sect. This purpose of education 
influenced the faculties and curriculum of Taisho University, in other words the educational purpose 
became the center importance for establishing a combination university. Accordingly, the significance 
of establishing Taisho University is not only that a Buddhist private school broke free from an 
educational institution specializing in monk training, but it is also a case where several Buddhist sects 
solved the disparity and jointly established an educational institution in the Buddhist world. It can be 
said that this is a representative case.
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The Characteristics and Factors of the Career Choice of High School Students 
in Rural Areas: 
An Analysis of the Fukushima High School Student Survey
Takeshi ENDO, Kiyotake OKI
Currently, various policies and practices are under consideration from the viewpoint of education 
or human resources who play important roles in rural areas. Although this article is a limited case 
study of Fukushima prefecture, it is intended to clarify a part of the mechanism in the career choice 
of high school students living in rural areas based on the data of a survey targeting prefectural high 
school students (the sample of ????).
In the analysis of this survey, this article focuses on their mobility (where to go when they 
graduate high school or where to live in when they are in their ??s), and sets theoretical framework, 
?anticipatory socialization?.
As a result of the analysis, it was shown that both male and female graduates with high scholastic 
ability who advanced in high school tend to go out of their hometown (Fukushima) when graduating 
from high school. But they returned to their hometown when they were in their ??s regardless of their 
academic ability. So non-meritocratic course differentiation was assumed to have taken place.
Regarding the value criteria and career choice concerning families, traditional family views are 
internalized in the people seeking employment.
Meanwhile, the parent that is of the same sex as the student choosing a career are major as 
?Significant others? that have a strong influence on career choices, especially influencing girls 
who want to get jobs after high school to stay in their hometown. In addition, teachers have shown 
that while influencing the choice of staying in their hometown or returning to their hometown for 
attending university, it affects the choice of leaving their hometown for employment. It is presumed 
that there is some sort of common characteristic in course guidance offered by schools.
In conclusion, it was revealed that not only academic achievement but also family and family 
values affected the career choice of local high school students. A comprehensive approach and aid are 
required for high school students and university students choosing career paths far away from their 
hometown.
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Going Overseas? Student’s Consciousness and its Determinants:
A Survey of Waseda University Students
Momoko YAMAMOTO, Takeshi ENDO, Woohyang SIM 
In Japan, globalization of universities is being promoted as a key national policy, in response to 
this, many researches such as reforming university systems and education have been carried out so far. 
However, there has not been much accumulation of researches focusing on student’s consciousness 
regarding studying abroad and going overseas as well as its determinant.
This study draws on data from the “Student survey on expected qualities and abilities in a global 
society” (hereinafter, “Global qualitative research”). This survey was conducted in December ???? 
and the data was collected from a total of ??? students, both males and females in the Education 
Department at Waseda University and global competency index from “Survey of Indicators for Global 
Human Resource Development at University” conducted in ???? by the Ministry of Economy, Trade 
and Industry in Japan. 
The aim of this study is twofold. Firstly, the hypothesis of prior researches focusing on students 
traveling abroad was examined. The application of determinants from previous researches on 
globalization such as gender, household income, language, overseas experience, academic year and risk 
was also examined.
Secondly, using the ?? essential attributes for global competency index, we clarified the 
relationship between the qualities that students acquired through university education and the 
conciseness regarding studying, staying abroad, using a cross table.
In conclusion, the findings of this study indicate that consciousness related determinants have 
more of an effect than gender, financial situation and language ability. Moreover, students who have 
gained the ability to understand different cultures, national identity and English ability from studying 
at university tended to consider extended travel, studying and working abroad. In addition, global 
competency qualities vary depending on the purpose of travel (studying abroad, traveling, global 
volunteering, working abroad, etc.).
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